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NOT IN HABMONY

Tlioro aeotna to bo a aormv loose in
tliM department of th Tndiniary and
tliB publio proBooiitor The Attor
ney General and IiIr department evi-

dently
¬

want to run tho public affairs
hero and Judge Wilcox apparently
doeant want the high tuuek-a-muclt- s

to run his court

Judge Wilcox has tried to check
hoodlutnism fighting aud other
troubles arising from tho uno of
swipes and the records of his court
will show that he has succeeded us
well as it could be expected

He has shown no favoritism and
the same punishments for the of ¬

fenses roferred to have been moted
out to haoles soldiors kanakas
and everybody else Tho commun-
ity

¬

has thanked Judge Wilcox for
tho determined and wise stand taken
by him aud he commands the sup ¬

port and respect of every decent
man woman and child in Honolulu

Tho Judge has proteoted women
and children agmnst the brutes who
npault them Ho has stood by the
ignorant Asiatics who wen slugged
by the so called Anglo Saxons He
has lectured children who played
hookey and ho has not spaid a

stinging censure on the police oflj

cers who abused their authority
and injured tho fair reputation of
the force

But we ask is the magistrate
backed by those in higher authority
than enjoyed by an inferior judge
Is it not a matter of record that the
Deputy Attorney General is always
willing to enter a nolle prosequi in
any case whero Judgo Wilcox has
meted out just punishment Ib it
not a fact that n man who brutally
assaulted aud kicked his wife a sick-
ly

¬

looking woman was allowed to
go froo by order of tho Attoruey
Goneral although Judge Wilcox in

just indignatiou had ordered him
locked up for one mouth and do
hard labor for that potiod

The writer could not help over-

hearing
¬

a conversation betweeu
Judge Wilcox and tho Attorney
Gonoral a few days ago Tho two
geutlemeu were talking at a high
pitch of voice in front of an office
on Merchant street The Attorney
Gouoral told the Judge that he con ¬

sidered the sentences imposed iu tho
Distriot Court on soldiera violating
tho law and charged with disorder-
ly

¬

conduct etc excessive and Baid

that he could not ask for that kind
of punishment in the higher courts
The Judge naturally told the At ¬

torney General to mind his owe
business and we are sorry to say
remarked that ho didnt care a d n

for tho opinion of Mrv Smith ou
mottors pertaining to his court W
O S backed dowu as he always
does when he realizes that ho cant

bully a victim but wo hove no
doubt that ho will use his preroga-
tive

¬

by entering a nol pros in all
cases where Judge Wilcox has done
tho square thing by punishing of ¬

fenders irrespective of rank class or
poBition

It is a pity that harmony does
not prevail among tho autocrats
in the Government building and
the faithful public sorvant iu
tho lower brauches of tho Gov-
ernment

¬

Mr Smith and his col-

leagues
¬

will probably bo invited to
stop down and out before many
moons have pasBod They will fall
with tho other stars but Judgo
Wilcox will run his oourt according
to his priuoipios and the beat of
his conviction

TOPICS UF THE DAY

The Now York Outlook says of
President McKinleys flamboyant
speeches iu Chicago and Omaha
In our judgment tho President in

endeavoring to thwart a thorough
inquiry by such optimistic general-
ities

¬

is making the political mistako
of his life So mote it be

Sidewalk shopping is all very well
for carriage people and tho store-
keepers

¬

but not so pleasant for busy
pedestrians compelled to travel
quickly on our narrow Bidewalks
It is only another form of obstruct-
ing

¬

tho sidewalks which the police
are authorized to prevent and do
so when they feel inclined

Tho town was alive with soldiera
till a very late hour Inst night and
yet there were no Bowery rows
There must bo something in tho
climate and our liquors that keeps
tho toldiers so much more respecta-
ble

¬

here than they are reported to bo
olsewhero Perhaps they have been
grossly maligned elsewhere and iu
this country demean thomselves
naturally and as if they were proud
of the cause and the flag they serve

The morning paper calls General
Merriam a liar because he reported
ti the Washington Government that
he could see no reason to keep a
big military force iu Hawaii and
that he could find no available landB
for a suitable camp for a permanent
garrison A while ago the Adver
tifor howled at tho prospect of
haviug a garrhou here and abused
General Merriam and everyone elso
for suggesting sueh a thing What
has caused the chaugo of toutimeut
brother Dollars

Apparently soma of our annex ¬

ation and ex ofliaial journals would
be pleased to aao a row between the
civilians and the military We look
on and laugh at thoir puny efforts
to embroil well meauing citizens
since they are doing good in one
way by destroying their political
chances on the mainlaud with the
administration MoKinley and Con-

gress
¬

will get tired of this fooling
and make a cleau swoop of the men
who cannot take advantage of the
benefits oried for offered and then
ungratefully refused

Marshal Brown lft yesterday
afternoon for San Francisco on an
oQiolal trip to the cities of the Paci-
fic

¬

Coast It is a pjoasuro to the
opposition paper to place ou rec-

ord
¬

a complimentary farewell word
to the high official under Mr Doles
administration Mr Brown will
certainly not bo appointed U S
Marshal aud wo doubt that he can
over win aneleotion for office under
possible municipal lawR Mr Brown
upon his return from this last junk ¬

eting trip of tho Dole combination
will probably find himself in the at
motphoro of an official Klondike
aud hJ may ho forced to hang out
his shingle as a lawyer and for onoo
attend to his real estate business on
Molokai at his own oxpenso He
takes with him the esteem aud re ¬

spect of the community whioh real-
izes

¬

that he has at all times boeu a
competent aud courteous official
endowed with discretion executive
ability and a large amount of moral
virtue

We fully ogreo with our contem-
poraries

¬

that special arrangements
should be mado for tho celebration
of Thanksgiving Day for the benefit
of tho Boys in Bluo Wu are pleased
that Mrs S B Dolo has taken tho
initiative in the good work and we

humbly suggest tho proprioty of
Mr S B Dolo giving a graud ontor
tainmout at his own oxpouso Mr
Dolo is tho ono man who has enjoy ¬

ed a soft snap since the overturn of
the monarchy Ho has gained his
allogod political object annexation

not office and ho draws yot a
salary from tho Hawaiian taxpayers
of 1000 a month and gets besides a
sack of 10000 as special commis-
sioner

¬

of Mr MoKinley Lot Dolo
spend a few dollars horo for a
change instead of banking his coin
at Illvorsido and will promiso that
no more reforouco will bo mado to
his contribution to tho Iiemembor
tho Maine fund or tho length of
tho sleeves of W O Smiths over
coat which ho borrowed for his
visit to MoKinley

The Boards of Health and Educa-
tion

¬

most this afternoon

TO NIGHT
HAWAIIAN

Opera House
COMMENCING

Thursday Evening No lOlh

MNCY0NE1L
AND

McKee Rankins Go

12 PERFORMANCES

PLAYS 12
THURSDAY NOV 10TH

Prices Evenings 51 106 and 160
Prices Mnilnoes 50 75 and 100
Sale of season tlokots Cconflnod to even ¬

ing performances only commences at
Wall Nichols Co Thursday 0 a m

Price lor tho nine evening performances
1125

t

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinda of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Bice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselves
Theso are in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks vo have
sold a number of tho largo plows to
toko the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

Ton taailD Harawara Co I

268 Fort Street

Have you seen our
New Store

The Quality and As ¬

sortment of New

Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You are looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from ft S
We cater to all and our prices

are right

We have en route large

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

the people to their entiro satis-

faction

¬

0 Wc invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W W D1M0ND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by the Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to ns eveo at the prices we ask be ¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras Indian Silks
A

v- -

Lace Gnrtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Suitings Napkins and Table Damask

NO THOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

xju Jts JkSL Jdb xUJtw Queen St near Fort
DFCir GOODS

u


